# Preliminary Three Meeting Outlook for the Pacific Council

(Shaded Items are Contingent, but Counted in Time Estimate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>June</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster City, CA 6/11-6/16/06</td>
<td>Foster City, CA 9/10-9/15/06</td>
<td>Del Mar, CA 11/12-11/17/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated Percent of Standard Floor Time = 111%</td>
<td>Estimated Percent of Standard Floor Time = 95%</td>
<td>Estimated Percent of Standard Floor Time = 84%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Administrative
- **Closed Session; Open Session Call to Order; Min. Legislative Committee Report**
- **Fiscal Matters**
- **Interim Appointments & New COP for EFH Committee**

- **3 Mtg Outlook, Draft Sept. Agenda, Workload**
- **Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items**

## Coastal Pelagic Species
- **NMFS Rpt**
- **Pacific Mackerel Harvest Guideline for 2006/07**
  - [SAFE doc provided to Council](#)

## Enforcement Issues
- **State Activity Rpt**

## Groundfish
- **NMFS Report**
  - 2006 Inseason Management (2 Sessions)
  - 2007-2008 Mgmt Recommendations & Rebuilding Plan Revisions (Amend. 16-4): Adopt Final

- **Groundfish Bycatch Work plan:** Approve for Pub Rev.
  - Open Access Limitation: Initial Regulatory Streamlining Planning
  - IQ EIS: Status Report on Phase I
  - Intersector Allocation EIS: Plan Next Steps

## Spiny Dogfish
- **Longline Endorsement:** Adopt FMP Amendment Alts. For Public Review
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## Preliminary Three Meeting Outlook for the Pacific Council

(Shaded Items are Contingent, but Counted in Time Estimate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Estimated Percent of Standard Floor Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Foster City, CA 6/11-6/16/06</td>
<td>111%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Foster City, CA 9/10-9/15/06</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Del Mar, CA 11/12-11/17/06</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June
- **Habitat Issues**
  - Habitat Committee Report

### September
- **Habitat Issues**
  - Habitat Committee Report

### November
- **Habitat Issues**
  - Habitat Committee Report

### Highly Migratory Species
- NMFS Rpt
- Routine Mgmt Measures: Prelim Proposals for any
  - Changes by HMSMT
- [Prelim SAFE Doc--Info Rpt]
- EFPs for 2007: Submit for Initial Review

### Marine Protected Areas

### Pacific Halibut
- Proposed Changes to CSP & Ann. Regs.: Adopt for
  - Public Review
- Bycatch Est. for IPHC Adoption: Review

### Salmon
- Fishery Update--Info Rpt
- EFH Review Process: Next Steps
- FRAM Update
- FMP Amend. 15 *(de minimus Fisheries):* Provide Direction on Selection & Analysis of Prelim Draft Alternatives

### Information Reports
- Salmon Fishery Update
- Prelim HMS SAFE Doc

### Special Joint Sessions